A potentiometric method utilizin g gla ss me mbrane refere nce e lec trod es in a co nce ntration ce ll for the continuous measure me nt in s itu of molte n sa lt co mpos iti on is presented . Re leva nt da ta for th e AgCI-NaCI, AgBr-NaBr, and Ag,SO,-Na2S04 sys tems are give n. Us ing ce ll s of the type
Introduction
Increasin g need for reliabl e reference elec trodes in molten salts has led , in recent years, to the development of glass membrane electrodes for use in these media. These electrodes have a number of advantages over electrodes in which a liquid junc tion is maintained by means of pinholes, asbestos fib ers, frits, etc., between th e reference and indi cator compartments of th e cell. Th ey are easily construc ted, rugged, and maintain constant potential over relativ ely long periods of tim e.
A number of membran e elec trode designs, all based on the Ag-Ag+ equilibrium, have been published [1, 2, 3, 4) .1 In contrast to aqueous systems in which the glass electrode functions as indicator electrode, primarily for pH measurements, in molten salts it serves as a reference electrode with respect to which potential changes at other electrodes can be observed. For this appli cation the primary requirement is stability and reproducibility, i.e., several electrodes of identical design s hould vary as little as possible in potential be havior. To be useful in this sense it is not neces sary that the potential of such an electrode be known on any th ermodynamic scale, e.g., with respect to the 1/2 Cb(g) + e = Cl-equilibri urn of th e chlorine electrode.
l Fi gu res in brac kets indjt'a le the lit era ture refe rences at th e end of thi s paper.
It is by now well known that when a gla ss electrod e is co mbin ed with another elec trod e, e ith e r in a co nce ntration or in a c he mi ca l ce ll. th e meas ured e mf will differ markedly from th e Ne;'ns t value exce pt in th e s pec ia l case in which th e co mpos ition s on both sid es of th e glass are nea rl y id e nti cal [IJ. The r easo n for thi s deviation li es in th e se lec tivit y of eve ry o-Jass for certain ion s in th e melt. Thu s th e ioni c tran;po rt throu gh the glass is relatively ind e pe nd e nt of me lt co mposi tion; thi s leads to a me mbran e pot ential which mu s t be tak e n into account, in addition to th e Nernst value.
We have rece ntly s tudi ed th e be havior of glass in a variety of molt e n salt media in order to ga in more information on ionic tran s port in glass [5, 6, 7, 8J. On e result of thi s work is that it is now po ss ibl e to use glass membran e reference electrod es for th e de te rmination of melt composition with respec t to certain ion s. Using these electrodes the melt co mposition ca n be measured co ntinuously without di s turbin g th e sys te m by samplin g. The purpose of th e prese nt paper is to give a more detail ed di sc ussion of tho se as pects of glass electrodes whi c h pe rtain to th e meas ure ment of melt co mposition, parti c ularly in th e dilut e range. W e have illustrated thi s by new meas ure me nts of th e AgCl-NaCl and AgBr-NaBr systems which were previously meas ure d at high e r sil ver co nce ntration s, and of the Ag2SOc Na2 S04 sys te m which has not prev iously been studied. W e begin by di sc ussin g a simpl e co nce nt ration cell + X~ = 1 gives wh ere th e a's re prese nt ac ti viti es on the mole frac ti o n sca le. As s hown previously th e e mf of thi s cell is (1) whi c h is formally also th e potential of th e cell with liquid jun c tion . Th e c hi ef differ e nce betwee n me mo brane a nd liquid jun ction pote ntial s is th at in th e form er c ase (a) only ions tran s porte d across the glass ar e in clud e d in the s umm a ti on, a nd (b) if th e melt co ntain s more than 2 perce nt sodium , ti is a constant in any cell and ca n be ta ke n outside th e integral [5] . For sys te ms co ntainin g a sin gle ani on only catio n term s ar e in c lude d in th e s umm ati on. S in ce It ; = L e q ( 1) beco mes Equation (2) is use ful for th e meas ure me nt of a n unkn own co mpositi on onl y if (a) tM t is r e ally inde· pe nd e nt of compos iti on ove r til e e ntire c on centration ra nge, (b) no chan ges occ ur in th e refe re nce electrode , e.g. co mpos iti o n c h anges by va pori za ti on , a nd (c) th e th erm od yna mi c be havi or of th e melt , i. e. , th e ac tivit y coefficients of the components , are known. In a study of se ve ra] silve r h alide·a lkali halid e soluti ons [51 it was fo und th at (a) is sati sfi ed if th e melt co nt ain s a t leas t 2 perce nt sodium , but not if it co nt a in s o nl y th e lar ger alkali me tal c ati ons . Co nditi on (b) can be sati s fi e d fairly well by usin g sm all di a me ter tubin g. For th e purpose of meas urin g melt co mposition co n· dition (c) imposes a grea t in c onve ni e nce . In th at case it is proba bly prefe ra ble to writ e e q (2) in ter ms of th e mole frac tio ns and to le t t Mt a bs orb the non· idealit y ot th e syste m. Alth ough thi S treatme nt c an give mi sleadin g res ults if precise info rmati on on io n tra nsport in glass is des ire d [7] , it is jus tifi e d wh e n th e purpose of th e meas ure me nt is th e de te rmin ati on of me lt co mpositio n. In th a t case it is more co nve ni e nt to write eq (2) in term s of th e mole frac ti o n, viz
whe re
and the y's ar e th e Raoult 's law ac tivit y coe ffi c ie nts of the compon e nts. Makin g use of XI + X; =X2
t' can th e n be regarde d as the e mpiri c al slope obtaine d in a calibration run whe n E ce ll is pl otte d a gain st
In prac ti ce, it is mos t conve nie nt to kee p one side fi xed as a re fe re nce and to var y the co m positi on of th e oth er side. On ce t' has bee n de termin e d for a parti c ul a r melt and glass it can th e n be used in eq (5) to de te rmin e unkn own co nce ntrati ons in thi s sys te m. F or example if X I = Xn, th e r efere nce co mpos ition , e q (5) c an be
2.303(RT/F )t '
F or dilute melt s 1 -X2 = 1.
Experimental Part
Th e gen er al procedure has bee n outline d pre vio usly [4] . Som e ch a nges a nd re fin e me nts are di sc ussed below. All expe rime nt s we re c arri ed out in alumina c rucibles o pe n to the a tm os ph e re to dupli cate m ore probable co nditi ons of use.
Reference Electrodes
Pre para tion a nd pre trea tm e nt of th e glass tubes a nd silve r wire ha ve bee n describe d [4] . Th e ref.
ere nce melt was pre par ed by meltin g a ppro pri a te quantiti es of the silve r and sodium s alts to give -10 mol e pe rcent silver. Thi s co nce ntra ti o n appe ars to be s uit a ble for both hi gher and lowe r unkn own con. ce ntra tion s a nd minimizes the corrosion of the silve r wire [8] . It pro ve d mos t useful to mak e up 50 to 100 g of thi s co mpositi on at one tim e and th e n use 2 to 3 g of it in eac h electrode. Sin ce mi croc rystallin e segr e. ga ti on occ urs in these melt s On coolin g (see below) th e qu e nc hed melt was gro und to a fin e powde r before use. Seve ral re prese nta tive porti ons were an alyze d by elec t rode position . Th e precision of th e analytical me thod was better th a n 1 pe rce nt.
General Procedure
Two id e ntically pre pared refere nce elec trodes were place d in a n alumin a cruci ble cont ainin g -120 g of th e sod ium salt an d heated to th e des ired te mperature. We ighe d amo unt s of the corres pondin g silve r salt we re add ed. E mfs wer e meas ure d be twee n a 30 mil bare s il ve r wire in th e melt and e a c h of th e re fe re nce elec trodes , as well as betwee n th e two refe re nce electrod es, usin g a Leeds a nd Northrup K-3 pote nti ometer and e lectroni c galv ano me te r. Th e melt , ope n to th e atm os pher e, was continuall y stirred with a s tre am of dri ed he lium passing through a 4-hol e ce ramic tube.
In un stirred or in s uffic ie ntl y stirred melt s the e mf was always lowe r , indi ca ting th a t a laye r of hi ghe r silv er ion conce ntration s urround s th e indi cator elec trod e. The e ffec t is most pronounced in dilute solution and decreases with ri sin g co nce ntra ti o n. With in creas in g stirrin g ra te th e e mf in c reases to a limitin g valu e. W e assum e th a t thi s emf th e n corres pond s to th a t fo r th e bulk me lt.
In o ur initi al ex pe rim e nts sampl es of the me lts we re take n by dippin g a cold ce ra mi c rod a nd qui c kly withdra win g it. A nalyses of th e sa mpl es froz e n o n th e rod gave in cr easin gly lowe r co nce ntra ti o ns of silv er than th e valu es calculat e d with a co ns ta nt tran sport numb er as the total silve r co nce ntra tion in creased.
In oth e r word s, if th e a nalyti cal values are use d to calc ul ate trans port numbe rs, these latter decrease mark ed ly as th e silver co nte nt of the me lt ri ses. Th ese observa ti o ns are explicable in ter ms of th e ph ase di agra ms of various silver-alkali salts publish ed by Zemczuzny [9] . He showed that in these syste ms th e solid pFiase is always poorer in silver th a n th e liquid in equilibrium with it. Th e diffe re nce in c reases with ri s in g s il ve r co nce ntra ti o n. Appa re ntl y th e n, the li quid co mpositi on ca nn ot be froz e n int o th e solid e ve n by rapid qu en c hin g. Co nse qu e ntl y, sa mpl es for a nalys is were obt a in ed by dippin g a 2 ml platinum bu c ke t att ached to a long hea vy pla tinum wire int o th e melt, equilibratin g it s te mp era ture with th e me lt , withdrawin g sa mpl es and pourin g th ese as rap idl y as possible o nto a hea vy me tal tray. Thi s proced ure was repeate d as many tim es as necessary to obtain a s uffi cie nt sa mp le for analys is . Alte rn a tively, samples wer e piped into a 9 mm wide fused silica tube equilibrated with the melt and poured into the tray. Samples were taken after the emf had been stead y for a t leas t 15 to 20 min. Th e te mpe rature was meas ured with a chro mel-alum el th e rm ocouple whi c h was place d into a glass tube imm e rsed directl y in th e melt. T e mpe ratures a re es timat ed to be acc urate to within ± 1°.
Sources of Error a. Stability and Reproducibility of Reference Electrodes
No extensive stability tests were carried out. However , we found that so me elec trod es ke pt in th e melt s in the 800 to 900°C ran ge for more than 8 to 10 hr began to deviate increasingly from newly imm er se d elec trodes. Thi s effect appears to be greate r in the halid es th a n in th e sulfat e. Since these electrodes are so e asil y and cheaply constru c ted we regard the m as th e " throw-away" type and s ugges t re placin g the m e ver y 8 to 10 hr.
Th e pote ntial be twee n id e nti ca ll y pre pared reference elec trodes imm e rsed in th e same melt varies randomly , but never exceeds 2 III V, thi s larger difference occ urring in the sulfate syste m. In the halides the differe nce wa s us ually a few te nths m V. For th e dete rmin a ti o n of ac tu al co nce ntration s th e limit of useful meas ure me nt is -1 mY ; for relative meas ureme nt s of conce ntrati on ra tio s or ra tes of c ha nge, e.g., in kine ti c studi es [8] , meas ure ments a re sig nifi ca nt to -0.1 mY .
b. Indicator Electrode Errors
Th e lower limit of meas ura bl e s ilv e r ion co nce ntration is imposed by the nearly in stantaneo us corrosion of the indicator electrode in alkali me tal salts. Thus, if an emf is measured b e tween the refer ence and a bare silver wire in a pure alkali me tal salt the calculated silve r ion co nce ntra ti on is neve r lowe r th an 10-5 [8J. Thi s is pres umab ly th e conce ntrat io n nea r th e me tal surface and not bulk melt composition _ Co nce ntra ti o n grad ie nts whi c h build up nea r th e electrode in dilut e soluti on in un s tirre d me lts require good s tirrin g if th e bulk co mpos iti o n is to be meas ured , th e diffe re nce in e mf of s tirred a nd un s tilTed melt s, ca n easily amo unt to 20 m V.
As th e melt co mpos iti on approac hes th a t of th e refere nce th e e mf dec reases to zero. It is c lea r fro m eq (6) th at th e acc uracy of th e meas ure me nt mu s t also dec rease du e to loss of s ignifi ca nt fi gures [rom E s in ce th e un ce rt aint y of th e meas ure me nt re main s fairly co ns tant. It is thu s advisable to use a refe re nce co mposition whi ch diffe rs s ufficie ntl y from the melt to be meas ured to give a n e mf of -0.1 V.
We illu s tra te th e e ffec t of seve ral e rrors by ca lc ula tin g th e co nse qu e nce of th ese on th e meas ured co nce ntra ti o n. S in ce th ese e rrors diffe r so me what [or hi gh a nd low co nce ntrati ons , one exa mpl e of eac h is give n. On the basis of the above calculation the acc uracy of the method is estimated to be approximately 1 percent for fairly concentrated solutions, and 5 perce nt for dilute (10-4 < X2 < 10-2 ) on es. Sin ce the major so urce of error results from uncertainties in t' it is important that the calibration run be carried out carefully. In partic ular, the melt compositions in the calibration mu st be accurately known . The required accuracy can be obtained by careful weighing of the co mpone nts for silve r-ric h melts; for melts dilute in silver it is important that a re prese ntative sample of the liquid co mposition is obtained for analysis (see above). 
Results
Plots of eq (5) for the three systems of this study are shown in figure 1 . The origin of course represents XI = X2 = 0.1. (Slightly differe nt reference composi· tions were used in the three systems.) The fact that all three plots pass through the origin shows that asymmetry potentials are ab se nt. The range of concentration r eprese nted by the plots is 10-4 < X2 < 10- 1 • For each of the thre e syste ms the plot is linear, i. e ., t' is constant over this range. The small differences in the slopes probably arise from differences in the activity coefficie nt terms. Combined with the data of previous studies [4, 5] , these re s ults show that the method prese nted in this paper is capable of measuring the silver ion concentration in Ag+ -Na+ melts over a range of 10 4 • The valu es of t' and its standard de viation for the syste ms studied are t' is independent of temperature betwee n 800 and 900 °C [4] . A previous comparison between Vycor and Supremax [2, 4] , two glasses of quite different composition , indicates that t' is n early independent of the particular glass used .
Conclusions
A pote ntiometrIc me thod has bee n presented which utilizes glass membrane reference electrod es in a conce ntration cell arrangement for the continuous measure me nt of molte n salt co mposition in situ with respect to certain ion s.
The me thod was illustrated by meas urements of three melts containin g silver and sodium ions_ However , the principles which are involved are applicable to other ion s as well. For example, data on th e CuCINaCl system hav e already been obtaine d [7] . Thus it sho uld be po ssible to meas ure the concentration of any metal ion for whi c h a reversible electrode can be cons truc te d. At present the me thod appears to be limited to melt s containing at leas t 2 mole percent sodium ion. Another limitati on of th e method is that th e formati on of insolu ble oxides on and any appreciabl e corrosion of the meta] wires used in th e reference and indi cator electrod es mu st be avoided. In some cases this may req uire an inert atmosphere over the measurement part of th e sys te m. In stud yi ng an y particular sys te m the applicability of th e m ethod mu st be tes ted and a calibration c urve of the type shown in figure 1 constructed.
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Determination of the composition of co mplexes and their instability constant b y ca IOl'im e tl'y, I. The cuprocyanide complexes, A. Bre nn er , J. Elect rochem. Soc. 112, No. 6, 6 11~ 62 1 (june 1965) . The ca lorimetric method for de te rminin g th e c he mical formula and th e in stability cons tant of a complex io n involv es the determina· tion of th e partial molal he at e ffec ts res ultin g from the separate addition of in c re me nts of e ach of th e constituents of the complex to a c omple te ra nge of mixtures of th e constituents. The general mathemati cal derivation s nece ssary for the utilization of the method have bee n develope d , and the complex copper cyan ides have be en used a s an example. The instability constants for the Cu(CN)3 -and th e Cu(CN); --ions were found to be 1.0 X 10-5 and 2.3 X 10-3 respectively.
Mass spec trum of yttrium chloride vapor, 1. D. Mc Kinl ey J. Chern. Phys . 42, No.6 , 2245 -2246 ).
The mass s pectrum of vapor in equi li brium with a nhydrous yttrium c hloride was exam in ed by a Knud se n e ffu sion tec hniqu e between 800 0 and 1000 oK. Ion s due to mono me ri c and dim eri c va por mole· cul es we re id e ntified. Heats of e vaporation and s ub lim ation for the two sp ecies are: dimer Hr, = 86 kc al/mol , H = 74 kcal/mol ; monom er Hs = 57 kcal/mol , H = 47 kcal/ mol.
Method of adjusting force constants and its application to H ,O, H 2 CO, CH,CI and th eir deuterated molecules, T. Shi· manou chi and J. S uzuki , J. Chern . Phys . 42, No .1 , 296-308 (jan . I , 1965) .
. A ne w method for the adjustment of vibrational force con s tants IS prese nte d. It avoids some of the diverge n ce difficulti es whi c h may be e ncountered in perturbation and le as t·s quares proce dures. The ne w meth od e mploys an e ffi c ie nt co mpute r progr a m to adju st an initial set of force con s tants in accord a nce with the re quireme nt th a t eac h s uccess ive adju s tm e nt le ad s to a s mall er s um of squared de viation s be twee n c alcul a ted a nd ob se rve d eige nva lues . Several variant s of th e procedure a re given , and th elf appli catIOn to a number of a ctual c a ses is di sc ussed in de tail.
Oxidation of asphalt flux with oxides of nitrogen, P. G.
Campbell a nd J. R. Wri ght , Ind. Engr. Chern. Prod. Res. Develop. 4, No.2 , 121-128 (J une 1965) .
An asphalt flux of southea ste rn United States orig in was tre ated with variou s oxid es of nitroge n as th e oxidizing gases. Cha nges in physical and che mi ca l prope rties we re me as ure d by infrared spectroscopy, softening points, and mi crovis com e try. R eac tIOn temperatures did not exceed 166 0 C. and ga s flow rates w e r~ we ll . below those used in the comme rcial air-blowing of a sphalts. NItrou s oxide and nitric oxide, alone, gave ver y little re action. Nitrogen dioxide, photosensitized nitrogen dioxide , and a nitric oxide-oxygen mixture reacted with the asphalt flux to produce coatmg-grade asphalts. The reaction time needed to produce a given asphalt softening point with photosensitized nitrogen dioxide, for example, was 1/20 that needed for air alone. Coating-grade asphalts made with oxides of nitrogen were more stable to photooxidation, and to film rupture at any given rate of shear, than was the commercial asphalt from the same flux. A correlation was observed between the ex te nt of photoox id ation of e xposed asphalts and the c hanges in viscoelas ti c prope rti e s.
Vacuum-ultraviolet photolysie of e than e in liquid-nitrogen solution ,1. A. Pi ru g and 1. R. Mc Nes by, J. Chern. Phys. 42, No. 7, 2490 -2494 (Apr. 1, 1965 .
Th e p huto lys is of (, H6 in liquid nitroge n wa s s tudi e d at 1470 A.
It wa s found th a t th e e xcit e d e th yle ne su produ ce d. wh ose alternative paths are colli sional deac tivation and decomposition to acetylene plus h ydrogen, was entirely de ac tivated by nitrogen with th e ace t yle ne qu a ntum yie ld fallin g to ze ro at ve ry low co nv e rs ion.
Th e exc it e d eth a ne form e d in the prim a ry process is not deac ti va te d by 1012 colli s ion s pe r second with nitro ge n. E xc it ed e th yle ne form ed by photolys is o f e th yle ne a t 1470 A is not qu e nc he d b y th e nitro ge n but is partiall y qu e nc he d b y .001 mol e % NO. Thu s .
e lec troni ca ll y e xc it e d e th yle ne is partiall y de acti vat e d by colli s ion s a t a rat e of 109 sec -1 No pos iti ve e vid e nce for reac ti on of C H3C H with N, was obtaine d . . 1965) . Se lecte d P-p -T d ata for liquid a nd gaseu us neo n hav e bee n fitt e d to an a nal yti c al fun c ti on. Th e se lec te d d ata are th e ava il a bl e expe rime nt a l da ta. s uppl e me nt ed in reg ions of press ure a nd te mp e ra ture wh e re ex pe rim e nt a l da ta a re not a va ilabl c by va lu es ca lc ul a te d from th e th eory of corres pondin g s tat es and a ge ne ra li ze d equati o n uf s tate . De viati on plot s are give n whi c h indi cate th e acc uracy with whi c h th e a nal yti ca l fun c tion re prese nt s th e ex pe rim e ntal dat a. Th e un ce rta int y of th e ta bul ate d pro pe rt ies is a lso es t i mate d. Th e equ a ti on of s tate a nd th e ze ro press ure s pec ifi c he at we re used to ca lc ulat e tabl es uf de ns it y. e ntrop y. a nd e nth a lp y for se lecte d te mp e ra tures a nd press ures. Th ese prope rti es a re a lso illu s trat e d in te mpe rature-e ntro py diag ra ms.
Wor·k function measurements on field e mitt e l's with pl' escribed orie ntation , J. W. Littl e. T. E. Ma d ey , an d R. Kl e in. J. Apl,l. Ph ys . 36, No . 4, 1491 -1492 .
Fi e ld e mitt e rs ori e nt e d with a presc rib e d p la ne pe rpe ndi c ul ar to th e e mitt e r ax is ca n be pre pa re d s impl y a nd ec on omi ca ll y. Thi s invo lves th e use of th e s pa rk e ro s ion tec hniqu e to mac hin e th e e mitte r blanks fro m a s ingle c rysta l rod th a t may be as s mall as 1/ 8" diam e te r. Th e me th od is d esc ribe d in de tail. a nd exa mpl es "I' 100 a nd 111 ori e nt e d tun gs te n e mitt e rs a re s how n.
Adsorption of polymel' molecules at low s urface covel'age, e. A. 1. Hoe ve, E . A. DiM a rzio, a nd P. P eyse r. J. Chern. Phys. 42, Na. 7, 2558 -2563 (Apr. I . 1965 .
A s ta ti s ti ca l-mec hani ca l tre atm e nt uf a po lyme r Illu lec ul e ad surb e d on a so lid s urfa ce is giv e n. Th e s urface cove ra ge of a dsorbe d mol e· c ld es is ass um ed tu be s uffi c ie ntl y low that the int e ra c tiun s of t Il c adso rbe d polym e r mol ec ul es with e ac h oth e r Illay be neglecte d. Th e partition fun c tion is de riv ed for a pul Ylll e r mol ec ul e wi th sequ e nce s of re peatin g unit s ad s orbed a t a n int e rface a nd with oth e r se que nces (loops) he ld at th e s urfa ce on ly a t th eir e nd s. The assumption of Gaussian statis ti cs for th e loo ps le ad s to a formu · lation equivalent to that use d for th e he li x-coil regio n in DNA molec ules. A broad di stribution uf loop s izes is found_ in co ntras t to Silberberg's th eory in whic h a sharp ly p~ak e d di s tribution is ass umed. The latter theory pre dicts a lso s mall loops for all valu es of the adsorption free energy. In co ntras t. our th eo ry pre d ic ts large loops and fe w unit s ad sorbe d for s ma ll ad so rpti on free e ne rgies and s mall loops and more unit s ad so rbed fur la rge r adso rption fr ee e ne rgies wh en th e c hain s are s uffi cientl y fl e xibl e . This res ult is also in parti al disagree me nt with earlie r th eo ri es th a t pre di c t large loops , e ven for relativel y large ad sorp ti on free e ne rgies . On th e other hand, our th e ory predi c ts on ly a s mall numbe r of loup s and mos t units at the surface for s tiff c hain s. A re lation s hip between th e initial slope of an adsorption isoth erm and th e molec ular we ight of th e polym e r is presented.
Effects of finite heat Cal)acity on spin-lattice relaxation, R. L. P ete rson, Phys. Rev. 137, No. SA, A1444-A1448 (Ma r. 1, 1965 .
Th e spin·lattice approach to equilibrium is s tudi e d for si tuation s in which the " lattice" heat capacity, is not infinite. It is assumed that th e spins and th e " lattice" eac h ha ve a well·defined te mperature and that th e bath e ith e r has been re move d or is only very weakly coupl ed to the latti ce. It is s hown th at asymptotically tlt e magnetization r e laxes ex ponentiall y with a re laxati on tim e whi ch ca n be very mu c h diffe re nt from TI (the s pin ·latti ce re laxation tim e for an infinite lattice heat capacity), not only in num erica l value but in it s fun ctional d e pe nd e nc e upon te mpe rature, magne ti c fi e ld , a nd s pin co nc entra· ti on . Some exa mpl es are presented in which th e e ffe ct of the finit e latti ce is t o " loc k" th e magne ti za tion in at it s initial value for tim es one to two orders of magnitude longer than th e ultim ate re laxation tim e.
Elastic resonances in electron scattering from He, Ne, Ar, Kr, Xe, and Hg, C. E . Ku ya tt , 1. A. Simpson , a nd S. R. Mielczarek, Phys. Rev. 138, No. 2A , A385-A385-A399 (Apr. 19, 1965) . Th e tran s mi ss ion of electrons through th e rare gases and merc ur y vapor has been e xamined as a function of elec t ron energy, with e ne rgy reso lution of about 0.04 e V. Many anomali es (resonances) localized in e ne rgy hav e been observed, tot a lin g e leve n in helium , s ix in neo n, two eac h in argon and krypton , fiv e in xenon, and thirtee n in merc ury. The int e rpre tation of th ese reso nan ces in te rm s of c ompound negative ion forma ti on is discussed , and in seve ral cases e lec tron co nfi guration s are assigned to th e nega tiv e ion s. In he lium , neo n, xe non , a nd me rcury , s ha rp decreases in tran s mi ss ion are observed which a re attributed to th e onset of in e la s tic processes.
De finit e id e ntifica tion of th e in e las ti c processes in th e case of helium e nables ca librati on of the absolute e lec tron e ne rgy sca le to within Conf Phys. of Semiconductors , Paris , pp. 33-39 (Physique des Semicondllcteurs , Paris , France , 1964) .
A theo re ti ca l exa mination of th e elec troni c e ne rgy ba nd s of c ubi c s trontium titanat e has been performed by a ppli cation of th e LCAO (lin ea r co mbination of atomic orbitals) me th od. Diago nal e nergies were determined from ioni zati on poten tial s and c rys tallin e field s based on a point c harge model for th e ion s. Th e ionic c harges were adjusted to giv e agreement with th e obse rve d e nergy ga p. Overlap int egra ls were estimated from free ion wave fun ction s. For th e c rys ta ls studi ed, th e ca lc ulations led to fill ed val e nce band s derived primaril y from oxyge n 2p orbitals a nd e mpty conduction bands derive d predominantly from titanium 3d urbitals. In c ubi c s trontium and barium tit a nat es. th e re are s ix low est conduction band ellipsoid s lying alon g < 100 >. direc tion s of k·space with minima probably at th e edges of th e Brillouin zone. Th e lon gitudin a l mass is about 20-50 mo and th e tran sve rse mass about 1 mo. Spin·orbit splittin g re moves d egene racy at k = 0 and lead s to additional co n· du c tion bands seve ra l hundre dth s of an e lec t ron volt above th e low es t conduction band. Comparison is mad e with ex perimenta l data on co ndu cti vity , Hall effect , th e rmoel ec tric power, re Aectivity , and soft x·ray e miss ion. Re s ult s are in sub s tantial agreement with experim e nt.
Identification of energy levels of negative ions, U. Fano and 1. W . Cooper, Phys. Rev. 138, No. 2A, A400-A402 (Ap r. 19, 1965) .
Levels of H e-at 57.1 and 58.2 and of Hg-a t 4.0" 4.2" and 4.8" whose observation is desc rib ed in an accompanying pape r, a re identifi e d s pect rosco pi ca ll y as 2S22p 2P , 2s2 p 2 2D, 6s6 p2 \ /2.3/2.5/2, res p ec tively. The ide ntific ation proced ure . which co mbin es e le· me nt s of s pectroscopy and collis ion th eo ry is described.
Influence of spin paramagnetism on superconductivity, R. A. Kamper, R. S. Collier, and Y. Ohori. Phys. Rev. 137, lA ,A75-A77 (Jan. 4, 1965) .
The Ginsburg·Landau eq ua tion s are modifie d to includ e a ma gne ti c permeability which varies with th e orde r parame te r 1jJ according t-o the relation: 1-' -= ,....1jJ2 + l-' -n(l -1jJ2). The inAu e nce of thi s on the predicted behavi or of a s uperco ndu cting film in a tan ge ntial ma gneti c field is inves ti gate d theoretically. A new valu e is derived for th e uppe r limit of the criti ca l fi eld for a bulky superco nduc tor and a thin film.
Interpretation of Ar+-A.· collisions at 50 keY, U. Fano and W . Lic hten , Phys. R ev. Letters 14, No. 16, [627] [628] [629] Z965 ).
An inter pre tation of th e mec hani sm of ion· atom co lli s ion s is pre· se nt ed and di sc ussed.
MasS-SI)ecll'ometric study of photoionization, II. lE , HD, and D 2, V. H. Dib e ler, R . M: Reese, and M. Krau ss, J. Chem. Phys. 42, No.6 , 2045 -2048 .
Mass s pectrom e tric tec hniqu es have bee n used to obtain the photo· ionization e ffi c iency c urves for H2 , HD , and D2 in th e e nergy range 815 to 700 A (15.2 to 17.7 eV). A qualitative d esc ription of th e observed autoionization process, based on a th eory proposed by Fano, is app li e d to an analysis of th e result s.
Multiple-band conduction in It-type rutile (Ti02 ), 1 (Ma r. 15 1965) . '
The ex is ten ce of multiple band co ndu c tion in n·t ype rutil e for te m· peratures above -40 O K is d edu ced from studi es of th e Hall coeffi· cients and electrical conductivities from -2 to 600 O K. This inves tiga tion emp ha s izes th e anisotropy of th e Hall coe ffi cie nt s. i.e., th e Ha ll effec t meas ured with ma gne ti c fi elds along th e a· and th e c-ax is, respectively (Ra and Rc) . Th e pronounced te mpe rature de pend e nce of the ratio of th ese two coe ffi c ie nt s ca n mo s t eas il y be int e rpre te d on th e bas is of two co mpe tin g co ndu ction processes. Measurements on sa mples with wide ly diffe rin g c harge ca rri e r co nce ntration s prove that the conduction processes involved are due to intrinsic energy s tates of th e c rystal. Th e e nergy se paration bet ween th e lowes t co ndu c tion band and th e bott om of th e next higher one is calculated to be O.OS ± O.OI e V, wh e re th e indi ca te d un ce rtaint y denotes es ti .
ma te d limits of e rror. Th ese co ncepts are co ns is te nt with rece nt band s tru c ture ca lc ulation s. Impurit y and su rface co ndu c tion are s hown to b e negli gibl e.
On the behavior of thc COmllressibility alon« the critical isotherm, S. Y. La rse n and .J. M. H. L. Se nge r~, Advances ill
Therrnophysical Properties at Extreme Temperatures and Pressures
/'jJ. 74 -75 (Am. Soc. Mech. Engr., New York, N.Y. , 1965) . '
In thi S note we co mm e nt o n th e use of analytical fun c tion s to de. scribe the behavior of a system in the critical regio n, as proposed by Ulybm and Malyshenko, among others. We also inv estigate an ap paren t s harp dIsagreement not ed by th ese authors be tween de nsity gradi e nt s ob tain e d opti ca ll y and those deri ved from P-V.T data , in the c riti ca l region. We think that mu c h of th e disaareement ari ses from th e way the P·V·T data were analyzed. We ~o n c lud e that in th e criti ca l region th e pressure vs . d e ns ity iso th erm s are much flatt er th a n ha s bee n infe rre d from P·V·T work. The conse. qu e~t large grav itational effec t toge th er with th e diffi c ult y of d e te r. mllllll g th e s lope of the isoth e rm seve re ly limit the use of P.V.T meas ure m ent for th e inv es ti ga tion of detailed be havior of th e rmo. dynamic quantiti es in th e vicinity of th e criti cal point.
On the validity of the Lm'c ntz-Lorenz equation near the critical point , S. Y. Larse n, R. D. Mountain. and R. Zwanzig, J. Chem. Phys. 42 , No.6 , 2187 -2190 .
Corrections to th e Lorentz·Lorenz equ ati on for th e refractive ind ex of a A~id have b e~n evaluat ed , nea r th e criti ca l point, us ing Yvon 's sta ti s tI cal mechanical theory of th e refractive ind ex. too-e th e r with th e Ornste in-Ze rnik e asymptotic form of th e two.pa rti c le"'correla tiun fun ction. For argon, with reasonabl e values for th e numeri ca l parameters. th e cor rec ti on is s mall e r than one part in 104• Polar modes of lattice vibration and polaron coupling constants in rutile (Ti02), D. M. Eagles, J. Phys. Chem. Solids 25, No. 11 , 1243 -1251 .
Published experimental infrared reAection data are analyzed to obtain information about the long wavele ngth polar modes of latti ce vibration in rutile (Ti02). Weighted s um s of squares of effec tive c harges are found , and are co mpared with the sa me quantiti es cal· c ulated on a simple ioni c model. The continuum polarization model of electron.phonon interaction s is extended to apply to c rystal s with se veral types of longitudinal polar phonons, and th e res ults are used to discuss polaron theory in rutile.
Polaron coupling constants in SrTi03, D. M. Eagles, J. Phys. Chem. Solids 26, No.3, 672 (M(tr. 1965) . Using the method describe d in an a rti cle on rutile (D. M. Eagles, to appear), the author has calculated th e long wav elength longi · tudinal polar mode frequ e n c ies and coupling co nstants in SrTi03 .
Pressure dependence of the inte "nal field at the Co5!! nucleus in a 99.5 0/0 Ni-O.5 0/0 Co a lloy, 1. H. Be nne tt, J. Appl. Phys. 36, No.3, PI. 2, 942-943 (Mar . 1965) .
The room te mpe rature nuclear magn e ti c reso nan ce absorption of C059 in an alloy of 0.5 perce nt Co in N i has bee n meas ure d unde r hydros tatic press ures of up to 7 kbars. The c h ange in th e reso nance frequency with press ure is ./j.v /p= 159 ±5 Hz/ bar. This is in the same direc ti on (i nc reasing frequ e ncy for inc reas in g press ure) as for Ni 61 in N i. Th e ratio of the re so nan ce fre quen cy to th e change in frequ e ncy with press ure v:/j.v/p is 700 kbar for C0 59 a nd 1100 kbar for Ni 61 in Ni . Th e inte rnal fi e ld at the C0 59 nucleus decreases with in c reas ing te mpe rature more slowly than that a t the Ni"1 nu· cleus in Ni·r ic h Ni·Co alloys. Thi s discrepancy in the tempera· ture d epend e nces re main s as large, when plotted at constant volume, as it was at constant pressure.
S tructure of electrode posited lead dendrites, F. Ogburn, C .
Bechtoldt, J . B. Morris, and A. deKoranyi, J. Electrochem. Soc. 112, No.6 , 574-577 (June 1965) . El ec trodepos ited lead dendrites we re grow n and e xamined by x·ray diffrac tion and metallograp hi call y. The ir s tru cture was esse ntiall y that of two c rystal s havin g a twi st relati on abo ut a co mmon [111J pol e whi c h was normal to the flat s urface of the two dim en s io nal dendrites. t:ac h dendrite contained ma n y s ma ll vo id s or c ha nn els .
The direction of growth was e ither about halfwa y between a < 211 > direction of one crystal a nd a neighboring < 211 > direction of th e seco nd c rystal or halfway be tw ee n < lTD > d irec tion.
SU (6) Clebsch-Gordan coefficie nts for th e product 35 X 56, J . C. Ca rte r, J. J. Coyne, and S. Meshkov, Phys. Rev. Letters 14, No. 13,523-526 (Mar. 29, 1965) . SU(6) C le bsch·Gordan coeffi c ients for th e produ ct 35 X 56 have been calculated. They have bee n used to predict a ne w se t o f scatte ring amplitudes whi c h re late widely differe nt final s tates for reactions in which meso ns are in cid ent on proton targets.
The cO"relation of ex p erim e ntal p,·essu,-e-density·teml)e,·a-lure and s p eci fic h ea t data fo,' 1)3I'a h yd "o~e n , H. M. 1 , 187· 19 1 (1963) . Th e use of hydroge n in space ve hi c les a nd in nucl e ar de vi ces de· mand s th e accura te kno wledge of it s mec han ica l a nd th e rm a l prope r· tie s. As mec ha ni ca l prope rti es of parah ydroge n nea rl y 1200 close ly s pa ced
P·p·T points have bee n m easure d between 14 and 100 oK and be· twee n '2 and 350 a im. Th e P.p.T s urface wa s approxima te d l )y a large number of polynomials coupled with app ropriat e interpolation sc hemes. Use of th e viri a l expan s ion allows ex tra polatiun to pres· sures below 2 atm. Thermal prope rtie s ma y b e obta in ed afte r re la tin g th e ex pe rim e nt above to a seco nd one in whi ch th e heat c apac it y a t co ns tant volum e wa s determine d for a variety of ex pe rim e ntal co ndition s. At te mp e r· at ures below criti ca l the se hea t ca pacities are used as primary data , while at tempera tures above cri ti c al th ey serve as c hec k un th e correlation between the s tatistically calc ulated specifi c h eat s and the p.p.,!, data. Further tes ts of th e co rrelation arise when calc ulating th ermodynamic function s. From thi s curre la ti on it is now possibl e to compute as function of pressure and te mperature such quantities as specific volume, e nth a lpy , e ntropy. s pec ifi c hea t a t co ns tant vo lum e. spec if'ic heat at cons tant press ure. s uni c ve locit y, th e Joul e·Thomso n coe ffi c ie nt and th e hea ts of vapor izati on.
Transition f,'o m " eso nant to non-,'eso nant line s hape in microwave absol'l)tion, A. Be n· Re uve n. Ph ys. Rev. Lellers 14, No. 10 , 349·351 (Mar. 8, 1965) . A ne w e xpress ion is s ugges ted to account for th e varia ti o n with press ure of th e s pectra l inten s it y di s tri bution in mi c rowave a bso rp.
ti on lines of gases, with spec ifi c application to the ammon ia inv e rs ion spectrum. This expression departs from the co nven tional Van Vleck Weisskopf expression by adding a new co upling paramet er which is proportional to the gas density. The theory is tes ted by applying it to the observations of Bl ea ney and Loubser and of Birnbaum and Maryott on ammonia.
Infrared emission s pectrum of HBr excite d in an electric discharge. D z termination of mol ec ular constants, T. C.
.J ames and R. J . Thibault, J. Chem. Phys. 42, No.4, 1450 -1457 . The infrared em iss ion spectra of HBr'9 a nd HBr BI have been ob· se rved by exci ting HEr in a n electric discharge. Lines in the 1-0 , 2-1, and 3-2 bands have bee n meas ured to an acc uracy of the order of 0.01 c m-I . Pure rotational tran s iti ons of HBr79 and HEr BI whi c h were not resolve d have also be e n observed and mea s· ured with an accuracy of the order o f 0. Phys . 42, No. 1/ , .
Ph otoi oni zation effic iency c urves for th e molec ul e and fragment ions of CH I a nd C D. a re ob ta in ed in th e wav ele ngth region 1000 to 600A. Th e e lec tro ni c s tru c ture of th e mol ec ul e ion is related qua litatively to the s hap e of th e pare nt ion ization e ffici e nc y c urve and the impli ca tion s of th e comp li ca ted vibroni c behav ior of the CH; ion are di sc ussed. A qua lit ative e xplanation is give n for th e obse rv ed isotope effect on the pare nt ion iza tion e ffi c ie ncy c urv e and on th e fragm e nt ion threshold e ne rgi es . More ne a rl y correc t val· ues of I(C H.)= 12. , 167-202 (Pergamon Press , Inc. , New Yorlr, N. Y. , 1964) . This pape r is a rev iew of th e phase e quilibra data ava il ab le on binary systems conta inin g a ra re earth ox id e, Y20 3 or SC 2 03 as on e co m· pon e nt. Th e rev ie w is limi te d to th e ox id es of the trival e nt ra re ea rth ions onl y. Th e phase diagram s are s hown wh e n pre viou s ly publis hed a nd unit cell dimen s ion s of all co mpo und s are a lso give n where known. From a di sc uss ion of th e proble ms involve d in th e accurate meas ure me nt of hi gh te mperatures it is conc lud ed that accurate meltin g point stand a rd s are need ed for th e te mperature range 2000-2400 °C in a ir. Ill, No. 12, 1434 (Dec. 1964 .
This is a bri e f co mmuni ca tion addressed to th e Ed itor of th e Journal of th e Electroc hem ical Socie ty briefly di sc u ss in g the val ue of the Fara day.
Other NBS Publications Sola r wind and its interaction with th e magne tos ph e re. C. P. Son· nett.
Schumann reso nan ces. J. Galejs.
Earth·ionos ph e re cav it y reso na nces and th e propagation of ELF radio wave s. J. R . Wait.
Resonances of th e ea rth·i onosp he re cav it y observed at Cambridge, En gland . M. J.R ycroft. Experimental res ult s o n th e dyna mi cs of th e F region. W . Bec ker , R. Rii ste r, and J. Kloste rm eyer.
Regu lar osci ll ations near 1 c/s observed a t middle and low latitudes. Effec ts of rocke t out gas sing on rf experiments. W. Pfi ste r and J. C.
Ulw ic k. Furthe r a nalysis of propagation of plas ma waves in a "s poke·wheel" magneti c field. Richard R. Hum an e ngin ee rin g in the des ig n of a co nsule for th e compa ri so n of volt boxes, P. H. Lowrie, Jr .. 19th Annua l In s tr. Soc. Am. Co nf.
Exhibit, Pre print No. 12. 1-3-64, pp. ] -8 (Oct. 12-15, 1964) . Mainte na nce of marin g e lec tro ni c e quipment b y personnel not tra in ed in e lectroni c m a int e na nce, C. S hapiro and C. J . Rogers. Proc. Annual T a nk e r Con f. American Pe trole um ln stitut e, pp. A-I -A-18 (Jun e 1965).
Optical in strument ation for th e bi ologis t: Mic roscopy. J. R. Meye rArendt , Appl. Opt. 4, No. 1. 1-9 (.I a n. 1965).
Prec is ion detec tor for co mplex in se rtion ratio meas urin g sys te ms. 2, 32-38 (May 1965) . The effec t of a fati gue crack on th e fati gue stre ngth of an a luminum a ll oy, J . A. Bennett. Mater. R es. S td. 5, No.5. 235 -239 (May 1965) . Ma, IEEE Tran s. Ant. Prop. AP-13, No.1. 174 (jan. 1965) .
Di s tri b uti o n of s tud ent 's t in sa mples from a rec tangu la r uni ve rse. M. M. Siddiqui . Re v. Int ern. S tat. In s t. 32 , No . 3, 242-250 (1964) . Mat he mati cal prog ra mmin g mode ls for se lec ti on of di ets to minimize we ighted radionu c lid e int a ke . H. . 1965) . C ha rac tt'rist ics of a Raman la se r exc it ed by a n ord in a ry rub y lase r.
H. T ak un; a and D. A. J e nnin gs. Proc. IEEE 53 , No.2. 146-149 (Ft' b. 1965) . De termination of th e I-'robabilit y dis tribution of tlw numb e r of sccondary e lec tron s. Z. Bay a nd C. Papp . IEEE Tra ns. Nuc lear Sc i. NS-11, No.3, 160 (June 1964); Elec. Co mll1un. 40, No.1 , l 34 (1965) .
Drift -free Moss bau e r s pec-trumet"r. F. C. H.uegg. J . J. S pijk e rm a n. a nd .1. R. De Voe. Rev . Sc i. In str . 36 , (Ma r. 1965) . Optical quenching of phutocundu c tivity nea r th e band edge in CdS.
L. Grab ne r. Phys. Re v. Le ll crs 14, Nu. 14. 55 1-554(Apr. 5. 1965) . 'Stim ul a ted Brillouin sca ll c rin g in th e off-axi s re so na tur. H. T"kuma a nd D. A. J e nnin gs. App!. Phys. Le ll ers 5 , 239-241 (Dec. 1964) .
Th e a bsolut e photumetry of th e zod ica l li ght. L. L. S mith . F. E.
Roac h . a nd R. W. Owen. P la ne t. S pace Sci. 13 ,207-217 (Pe rgamon Press Ltd .
• No rth e rn lreland . 1965). X.ray s pec troc he mi ca l a nal ys is of ma te ri a l: ce me nt a nd dental a ll oys, B. L. Bea n a nd B. W. Mulli ga n. A m. Soc. T es t in g Mater. . 1965) . Th e use of e lectromagne ti c s ignal s emill ed f ro m nuc lea r exp lus ions to stud y lon g-ra nge VLF propaga ti on. A. C. Jea n and . 1 . R. Wa it. J. Ceop hys. Res. 70 , No.5, 1258 -1261 (Ma r. l. 1965 .
